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Two-di men sional ma te ri als have re cently pi o neered a new
field of ma te ri als sci ence. Their pe cu liar prop er ties are of -
ten re lated to their lower di men sional pe ri odic struc ture.
The re cent dis cov ery of a two-di men sional ox ide quasi -
crystal (QC) ex tends the fam ily of 2D ma te ri als by
aperiodicity [1]. We re port here on the com plex growth
pro cess of the ox ide QC in volv ing a high-tem per a ture wet -
ting pro cess and pe ri odic ap proxi mant struc tures. 

The QC is de rived from BaTiO3 thin films on a hex ag o -
nal Pt(111) sub strate and ex hib its a sharp twelve fold dif -
frac tion pat tern [1]. Based on scan ning tun nel ing
mi cro s copy the aperiodic atomic struc ture had been re -
solved [1]. It is formed by sur face at oms ar ranged in forms
of squares, tri an gles, and rhombi with a next-neigh bour
dis tance of 0.69 nm. Us ing low-en ergy elec tron mi cros -
copy (LEEM) the prep a ra tion and the growth of the QC
films on top of the hex ag o nal Pt(111) is mon i tored in all de -
tails from room tem per a ture up to about 1200 K. LEEM
shows that upon high-tem per a ture an neal ing large 3D

BaTiO3 is lands are formed with bare Pt(111)-(1x1) in be -
tween. At tem per a tures above 1020 K a wet ting layer
spreads on the free Pt area. From µ-LEED anal y sis and
darkfield im ag ing the twelve-fold struc ture of the wet ting
layer can be con firmed. Upon an neal ing in an ox y gen at -
mo sphere the QC can re vers ibly be trans formed into
smaller BaTiO3 is lands as re vealed by in-situ LEEM mea -
sure ments shown in Fig. 1.

Be sides the QC it self also var i ous ap proxi mant struc -
tures have been ob served. The sim plest one is the 32.4.3.4
Keppler ap proxi mant. But also more com plex very close
rel a tives of the QC ex ist. 
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Fig ure 1. LEEM im ages show ing the co ex is tence of the 12-fold quasicrystal and BaTiO3(111) is lands on Pt(111) at tem per a tures be -

tween 975 and 1000 K (5 µm field-of-view): (a) as pre pared and (b, c) upon in-situ ox i da tion that fi nally leads to pure BaTiO3(111) is -
lands. 
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Struc tural de scrip tion of aperiodic struc tures such as
quasicrystals, me tal lic glasses, and eutectic liq uids is a dif -
fi cult task be cause of the in volve ment of dis or der ing and
short-range or der ing. We pro pose here a new struc tural ap -
proach, called ‘clus ter-plus-glue-atom model’, which iden -
ti fies lo cal char ac ter is tic short-range-or der units, mimick -
ing mol e cules for chem i cal sub stances. This model re gards
any struc ture as be ing com posed of a near est-neigh bor
poly he dral clus ter part and an outer-neigh bor glue atom

part sit u at ing be tween the clus ters, ex pressed with uni ver -
sal clus ter for mu las [clus ter](glue atom)x. Such units pro -
vide the key clue to wards un der stand ing the seem ingly
com pli cated com po si tion rules of the al loys phases.
Quasicrystals and amor phous phases sat isfy clus ter for mu -
las with x = 0, 1, and 3. Bi nary eutectic liq uids are ex -
pressed as dual-clus ter for mu las, with the clus ters is sued
from the two eutectic com pounds. These sim ple rules are
well ver i fied in bi nary al loy sys tems.
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Photonic crys tals (PCs) are ar ti fi cial pe ri odic struc tures of
di elec trics with a pe riod com pa ra ble to light wave length. 
When the struc ture is ap pro pri ately de signed, a fre quency
range, in which light prop a ga tion in the photonic crys tal is
for bid den in any di rec tion, is formed. Such a fre quency
range of light is called photonic band gap (PBG). In prin ci -
ple, if a PC pos sesses a PBG, var i ous types of light-con trol -
ling de vices can be re al ized by in tro duc ing de fects in the
photonic crys tal. Be sides PCs, photonic quasicrystals
(PQCs) hav ing quasicrystalline struc tural or der have been
dem on strated to form PBGs. Though it was the o ret i cally
ex pected that PQCs are gen er ally more fa vour able for PBG 
for ma tion than PCs due to high ro ta tional sym me try, nu -
mer i cal and ex per i men tal works have not nec es sar ily pre -
sented pos i tive re sults to sup port it. In ad di tion, the PBG
for ma tion mech a nism in PQCs is not fully un der stood. In
the pres ent work, we con ducted nu mer i cal cal cu la tions for
the pur pose of clar i fy ing the PBG for ma tion mech a nism in
PQCs, and ex am ined un der what con di tions PQCs are
more fa vour able than PCs for the PBG for ma tion. 

We con structed crys tal ap proxi mant struc tures to a
12-fold quasicrystal of the ar range ment of equi lat eral tri an -
gles and squares. We per formed photonic band struc ture
cal cu la tions for the TM mode for the struc tures hav ing di -
elec tric cyl in ders at the ver ti ces. Here, the pa ram e ters
changed are the ra tio (r/a) be tween the cyl in der ra dius (r)
and the cyl in der-cyl in der dis tance (a) and the re frac tive in -
dex of the cyl in der (n). In ad di tion, we made the cal cu la -
tions for 4-fold and 6-fold PCs for comparison. 

With re spect to PBG for ma tion mech a nism of 12-fold
PQCs, it was re vealed that Bragg scatterings work dom i -

nantly in the weak scat ter ing con di tions (small and large
r/a, and/or small n), and that Mie res o nances are dom i nant
in the strong scat ter ing con di tions (in ter me di ate r/a and /or
large n). Com par ing with 4-fold and 6-fold PCs, 12-fold
PQCs showed a ten dency of form ing larger PBGs in the
weak scat ter ing con di tions where Bragg scatterings work.
Fig.1 shows n-dependences of nor mal ized band gap widths 
for the 12-fold PQC and the 6-fold PC. In a re gion of small
n, the gap width is larger for the 12-fold PQC than for the
6-fold PC. Fur ther de tails will be pre sented at the con fer -
ence.

Fig ure 1. Nor mal ized band gap width plot ted against re frac tive

in dex.
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Nanomaterials for en ergy and elec tronic ap pli ca tions draw
sig nif i cant at ten tion of multidisciplinary re search. The ad -
van tages of these ma te ri als are be lieved to hold the po ten -
tial for higher pro cess ef fi cien cies and lower de vice
man u fac tur ing costs. How ever the de vice per for mance and 
ef fi cien cies, in prac tice, are de ter mined by the prop er ties of 
sur face/in ter face and struc ture of the films/sur faces. While
the con trol on fab ri ca tion of films hav ing tar geted func -
tional struc tures, re mains a chal lenge.

We ex ten sively stud ied the role of mo lec u lar sym me try
and sym me try/struc tures of wide ranges of sub strate-sur -
faces from non-pe ri odic to pe ri odic to quasi-crys tal line
[1-4] in nu cle ation, growth and phase tran si tion in films
made of or ganic mo lec u lar ma te ri als. Re cently, most in ter -
est in quasicrystals is due to the gen er al iza tion of aperiodic
or der ing to sev eral classes of sys tems.  In pe ri odic ma te ri -
als, the high est de gree of sym me try is pro vided by the cu -
bic sys tem, which is iso tro pic in six di rec tions. There is no
up per limit on the de gree of sym me try in quasicrystalline
sys tems. Com pared to pe ri odic ma te ri als, these pro vide a
closer ap prox i ma tion to an iso tro pic first Brillouin zone,
which is of great importance to the design of new materials
for applications.

Here, we pres ent re sults ob tained from our on go ing
study of in ter face me di ated mo lec u lar as sem bly ex tended
on quasi-crys tal line sur faces with spe cific ex am ple of
pentacene (Pn) and  fullerene (C60) thin films on Al-Ni-Co
QC sur face. We em ployed in-situ real-time low-en ergy
elec tron mi cros copy (LEEM) for in ves ti ga tion of the pro -
cesses in as sem bly and film growth and post-growth STM
study to un der stand struc tural de tails. Ex per i men tally ob -
served sur face pro cesses could not be ac counted from con -

ven tional atomistic mod els. Rather it could ra tio nally be
ac counted for at tach ment-de tach ment ki net ics lim ited by
tran si tion state/struc ture (TS), in which the large en ergy
bar rier for re ori en ta tion/at tach ment of ad-mol e cules re sults 
in the TS limited mechanism in molecular assembly and
film growth. 

Our ob served TS lim ited mech a nism in or ganic mo lec -
u lar sys tem, we be lieve, is quite gen eral in nanomaterial
growth and sta bi liz ing their sur faces, where a group of at -
oms col lec tively in volves in ki netic growth-de cay
processes.
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We re port the for ma tion of a sta ble ran dom til ing
dodecagonal quasicrystal in a two-di men sional sys tem of
disks in ter act ing with a sim ple iso tro pic two-length scale
po ten tial. The inter par ti cle po ten tial is de scribed by a
hard-core and re pul sive square shoul der po ten tial. We
study the sys tem us ing Monte Carlo sim u la tions. We in tro -
duce a cor rec tion term in the free en ergy of the quascirystal
to ac count for its con fig u ra tional en tropy. Fur ther, we de -
ter mine the phase di a gram of the sys tem at a square shoul -

der width of 1.4. Un der these con di tions, the sys tem ex hib -
its a rich phase be hav iour con sist ing of fluid, square,
quasicrystal, low- and high-den sity hex ag o nal phases. The
dodecagonal quasicrystal ob served in the sys tem con sists
of ran dom til ing of square and tri an gle. We find that the
ran dom til ing quasicrystal is ther mo dy nam i cally sta ble for
a wide range of con di tions, and that it is more sta ble than its 
crys tal line ap proxi mant due to the con fig u ra tional en tropy.
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Our re search in the last few years fo cuses on sur face stud -
ies of the Cd-Yb type quasicrystals and re lated ap proxi -
mants. The bulk atomic struc ture of these sys tems is well
un der stood [1]. Be ing dif fer ent from com monly used
Al-based quasicrystals, these sysem are found to be prom -
is ing for the ex plo ra tion of new epitaxial phe nom ena. Sev -
eral ob served in ter est ing re sults in clude three di men sional
quasicrystalline growth of sin gle el e ments [2], quasi -
crystalline monolayers of mol e cules [3] and five -
fold-twinned is lands with magic heights in flu enced by
quan tum size ef fects [4]. Here we will pres ent our ex tended 
re search on var i ous ap proxi mants (Ag-In-RE, RE: Yb, Tb
and Gd) and high sym me try sur faces of Ag-In-Yb
quasicrystal. These sys tems are isostructural to Cd-Yb,
where Cd is re placed by Ag and In. The build ing block of
these sys tems is rhombic triacontahedral (RTH) clus ter.

The growth of Pb on the five fold sur face of i-Ag-In-Yb
yields a film which is quasicrystalline film in three-di men -
sion [2]. Us ing scan ning tun nel ling mi cros copy (STM) and 
the o ret i cal cal cu la tions of ad sorp tion en er gies, we find that 
lead at oms oc cupy the po si tions of at oms in the RTH clus -
ter. This ob ser va tion is ev i denced in other sys tems, namely
Pb on the three fold Ag-In-Yb and In, Sb, In on the fivefold
Ag-In-Yb surface.  

We also found that Pentacene mol e cules ad sorbs at ten -
fold-sym met ric sites of Yb at oms around sur face-bi sected
RTH clus ters, yield ing quasicrystalline or der [3]. Sim i -
larly, C-60 growth on the five fold sur face of i-Al-Cu-Fe at
el e vated tem per a ture pro duces quasicrystalline layer,
where the growth is me di ated by Fe at oms on the sur face
[3].  It would be in ter ested to ex am ine whether the sites se -
lec tiv ity for ad sor bates is ap pli ca ble in the re lated ap proxi -

mants. There fore, we have started study ing the sur face
structure of various approximants.

The sur face of the 1/1 Ag-In-Tb and Ag-In-Gd ap proxi -
mants is founded to be rather com pli cated, com pared to the
1/1 Ag-In-Yb ap proxi mant. The sur face de vel ops fac ets
along seven dif fer ent crys tal lo graphic di rec tions. In ter est -
ingly though, there are some com mon fea tures in all fac ets.
The facet sur faces are In-rich and In-at oms are likely to be
bonded with sur face or subsurface Yb. This ob ser va tion is
con sis tent with STM sim u la tion on the 1/1 Ag-In-Ca ap -
prox i ma tion [5], which showed that the sp-d hy brid iza tion
be tween the Cd-5p states and the low-ly ing d-states of
Yb/Ca plays an es sen tial role for sta bil ity of sur face. We
will com pare the growth of thin films on these ap proxi mant 
sur faces with the growth on quasicrystal surfaces outlined
above. 
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